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Prayer of Blessing
May God's grace be upon

this shawl,
warming, comforting,

enfolding, & embracing.
 

May this mantle be a safe
haven, a sacred place of
security & well being,

sustaining & embracing in
good times as well as in

difficult ones. 
 

May you who receive this
shawl be cradled in hope,

kept in joy,
graced with peace,

and wrapped in love. 
 

Blessed be God forever!
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What We Do

WHAT IS A PRAYER SHAWL

Prayer shawls are small handmade items

that are made with love. The shawl maker

begins the project in prayer, asking for

blessings over the recipient, whatever

their circumstances may be. This intention

is prayed for throughiut the creation of

the shawl. Upon completion, a priest

offers a blessing over the shawls. They are

then sent on their way to the local

hospital, parishioners, and anyone who is

in need of a prayer shawl. 

PRAYER SHAWLS ARE USED BY

Those undergoing a medical procedure

Those seeking solace after loss

Those celebrating marriage

Those welcoming a new child

Those away at school

Those recovering from substance

abuse

Those struggling with mental illness

The possibilities are endless!!

GET INVOLVED

Are you a knitter or quilter? Do you

crochet or sew? Whatever your gift, we

ask that you consider blessing our

ministry with your talents! This is a

ministry that you can support from the

comfort of home on your schedule!

Contact us to learn more or get involved

About Us
This ministry was formed by a group of

women carrying on an inspired

conversation at a parish Women of

Worship breakfast held in the Providence

Room back in 2009.

They were discussing the question of

"What can I do about issues of those

battling illness, chemotherapy,

hospitalization, or who are in hospice

care?"  The idea of the prayer shawl

ministry came to life -- a beautiful way to

use your practical, God-given gifts in

service of others.  

On May 23, 2010, the first organizational

meetings was held.

I love you, Lord, my strength
Lord, my rock,

my fortress,
my deliverer.

 
My God, my rock of refuge, my

shield,
my saving horn, my

stronghold!
 

Praised be the Lord, 
I exclaim, I have been delivered

from my enemies.
~ Psalm 18:2-4


